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TEACHING JOBS

Play hard-to-get
by John Trumbo
Staff Writer
It'a hard to get a job today. It’i
even harder If you're looking for
a particular kind of job. Try to
become a school teacher In
California and you may discover
yourself unemployed-depending
on how willing you are to take
what's available.
California has about 102,000
teachers paid salary scale-more
than any other state. According
to the California Teachers'
Association, teachers form the
largest group of professional
employees in California.
The Placement Office at this
college took 4,234 confidential
folders from job seekers during
the 1089-70 school year. Potential
school teachers provided nearly
20 percent, a noticeable drop
from 1060 to I960, when about onethird of the candidates wanted to
be teachers.
The 20 percent represented 813
potential teachers; only 506-11.0
percent-reported they had found
employment as teachers.
Dr. William W. Armentrout,
coordinator
of
secondary
education, suggests the situation
Is better here than at other state
colleges. Cal State Ixmg Beach
had 800 teacher candidates
unemployed last year.
About half of the teacher
candidates from this college
obtain jobs through placement
interviews on campus.

In January, 1070, 30 school
districts scheduled Interviews
here; at the same time this year
only 10 were scheduled. A lack of
state funds is the problem, yet
enrollment In education at this
college continues to increase by
about 25 percent per year.
Salaries for teachers have been
keeping up with the coat of living,
averaging a 5-10 percent Increase
each year. A new teacher In
California can expect to earn
around 16,500 a year, although
salaries range from 18,000 to
$

districts offered lower salaries
but left more opportunity for
working up the scale,
Now, however, desert and
remote mountain districts are
eagerly sought by teachers,
according to Dr. Phillip Me*
Clung, coordinator of elementary
education. The metropolitan
areas are full of applicants and
teacher candidates are being
forced to look elsewhere, even
out-of-state. Thirty-nine of the 505
teachers placed from this
campus last year found Jobs outof-state and overseas,
Some “ California
school
districts are going out-of-state to
Interview teacher candidates,
Those hired comprise less than
one-fourth of the new teaching
(Continued on page 3)

8, 000.

Rate of advancement in pay is
not considered in these figures,
Remote teaching districts used to
give the most to get teachers,
then offer little chance of ad
v a n c e m e n t;
m etro p o lita n

No students, no books, no teachers . . . could this
be the future for teacher candidates in California?
Unemployment la becoming a problem among teachers
and the situation seems to be getting worse.
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Shakespeare to
air Feb. 27, 28
"Anywhere they'll let us." This
is the unswer one member of the
New Shakespeare Company
gives when asked where his
troupe of entertainers performs.
The anywhere is here, Saturday
and Sunday, Feb. 27 and 28.
The contemporary interpreters
of W illiam -Shakespeare will
enact two of the old English

To tutor is
their project
Susan Kaye as Phebe and Joseph Smith
You Lika It." Both are members of the
Feb. 27 and 28.

as Sllvlus' In William Shakeepoare'a "As
New Shakespeare Company due on campus

_______________________ ‘

Mass transit in our city?
The feasibility of mass transit
•ystem in San I,uls Obispo will be
presented to the city council on
Tuesday evening by Dr. Robert
^Kennedy, president of this
college.
"I was in Washington D.C. on
February 4. I visited the office of
Urban Mass Transportation
Administratlon-a part of the
Department of Transportation,"
Dr, Kennedy explains.
"The
appointment had been set up by
Congressman Burt Talcott at my
request and I took information
with me that I had asked Mayor
Schwartz to give me about the
city." The President also took
Information regarding the
college and Its students.
"What I am going to be
Presenting to the city council is
that Information and the

possibility of a federal grant that
could come to the city and to the
college to set up a bus tran
sportation system that would
serve both the city and the
college,"
According to Pres Kennedy,
the federal government has funds
available for establishing such a
program in this city.
The motivating force behind
this mass transit proposal ap
pears to be rooted in ecology, Dr.
Kennedy stated that the students,
faculty and staff of the college
are going to have to stop bringing
their cars onto campus if the
college continues to grow. "We
are creating a pollution problem,
and we can measure It," he
commented,
The student population of this
college numbers approximately

12,000 at this time. However,
(Yes. Kennedy noted that in
creasing demands for education
may force this number upwards
of 18,000 in a very short time, He
feels the accompanying increase
in autos brought to San Luis
Obispo with the enrollment rise
could create pollution problems
similar to those encountered in
large metropolitan areas,
t
What the President envisions is
a cooperative bus system
operated, perhaps, jointly by the
college and tbe city. This would
create Jobs for students while
attacking the more immediate
problems of ulr pollution. Ken
nedy further stated that he would
expect students to ride the busses
at a "considerably" reduced
fare.

MECHA's tutoring project is
well underway with ten enthused
tutors, this according to Elaine
Ramos, "but still is in need of
more people to work as tutors."
Miss Ramos is the project
director.
She says there are about fifty
children
in the
Nlpomo
elem entary school who need
tutors. Many of these are
Chicanos, ranging in age from
kindergarten to sixth grade. A
meeting of people interested in
teaching a child in need of In
dividual educational attention
w ill, be held at 8:15 on
Wednesday. The meeting will be
held In Science E-47, "The
tutors will get to know the
children first and then will go to
the children's homes to
familiarize themselves with the
family situation," Miss Ramos
said. She added that the tutors
will go as a group
Miss Kamos said that Mr.
Undamood and Dr. Lint of the
English D epartm ent will be
helping interested people in
learning the skills necessary to
tutor children,

playwright's most memorable
plays: "As You Dike It" on Feb.
27th at 8 p.m. and "A Midsummer
Night's Dream," Feb. 28th at 2
p.m. Admission is 11.50 for
college students and 82.50 for all
others. Both performances will
be In the college Theater.
The New Shakeapeare Com
pany, a non-profit corporation,
has been presenting Shakespeare
In San Francisco and the bay
area for about five years and has
received outstanding acclaim
from many persons prominent In
San Francisco life.
"The numerous Shakespeare
plays and others have brought
delight and entertainment to the
youngsters of San Francisco's
neighborhood playgrounds,"
states Edward A. McDevltt,
superintendent of recreation in
San Francisco. "I wish to go on
record as endorsing your
program wholeheartedly. The
quality of your acting Is
professional and your dedication
to social reform unquestioned,"
said Willie L. Brown, J r.,
representative of the 18th District
of the California Assembly.
The actors of the New
Shakespeare Company are
coached
by
a
seasoned
professional, M argrlt Roma.
Born In Switzerland, Miss Roma
received her theatrical training
In Berlin at the Max Reinhardt
School.
The advanced sale of tickets
will begin Monday, Feb. 22.
Tickets will be available at the
Temporary College Union, or at
Brown's and Prem ier Music
Stores, Supersonic and SteroWest and at Ogden's Stationers.
Tickets also will be available at
the door.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITQB

Reagan critics skip the facts
Editor
On Monday, Feb. 8, a
letter entitled “Ronnie Reagan
doea ‘unjuat act’?” by Ron
Mllllcan appeared In the paper.
Mr. MUlican’a letter, I feel, la
typical of many lettera crttlcialng
government for the problema
without being aware of factora
involved.
Mr. Mllllcan and probably moat
of the people are unaware that
California haa the largeat
elementary and aecondary achool
population of approxim ately
4,600,000 atudenta. That la nearly
one and a half tlmea the tame

atudent population of New York
State (the second largeat) and
almoat twice that of Ohio (third
largeat).
In atate supported Institutions
of higher education, the tuition
and required feea (for resident
students), varies/from atate to
atate.
In the largest atate
systems, N.Y. charges 1270-460
per year; Ohio, 1350-600 per year;
Texas, 1100-200 per year; Penn.,
$300-700per year; Mich., $250-1440
per year; Calif., $102-202 per
student.
But In addition to this the Junior
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Editor;
I want to thank you for driving
defensively and alortly. I rashly
pulled right In front of you on my
motorcycle on campus Wed
nesday night. I was hurrying and
didn't have time to get a good
look both ways before crossing
the street. Please forgive me. I
thank Ood for giving me my life.
According to Lamentations
3:22, 23 in the Bible, "It Is of the
Lord's mercies that we are not
consumed, because his campassions fall not. They are new

NOW IN STOCK- ••
'A GOOD S E L E C T IO N OP
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
COOK BOOKS
GIFT BOOKS

every morning: great Is thy
faithfulness.”
I encourage all my fellow

Cojni' In and hoc them!
tha

Increase the tuition.
Higher quality education
comes out of the willingness to
seek It and In the case of our
society, to pay for It.
Richard Mltsuoka

Cyclist seeks
forgiving nod
for bad stunt
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college tuition and fees vary as
follow:
N.Y. $117-237 per
sem ester; Ohio $135-155 per
sem ester and Calif, haa no
required fees.
Education, it seems, costs
money and money doesn’t grow
on trees, yet. It is desired to In
crease budgets for education, lets

I L CORRAL BO O KSTO RI

bicycle riders to ride safely,
courteously, and defensively,
Larry Paulus

I'm A Great MIXERMjfjtr At Any Party

CM
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Wallpaper

FREE! BE OUR GUEST
229 Madonna

A FREE 7 0Z
ORANGE OR PINEAPPLE
Rd.
JULIUS
In Madonna

Warnes Paints
Flaia

With any lood purchase and this coupon

o 44a »«

effort
to support red, white
and blue designs and
money-graphics the
American flag and $100
bill cigarette paper have
been reduced in price to

544-1688
171 Monlaray

'the aarcfvark
In
n tin iilM flr
In aa m
continuing

PAINT

A

25c

only
(not
intended to encourage rolling
up non-tobacco dope-type
substitutes. Limit 213 papery
per customer— with or
without coupon.)
Also got new mugs,
ash trays and posters.

Famad dancsr and choraographar, Dana Madola, will
haad Maatar Workshop In Conlamporary Danca on
campus.

Foot fling
A special contemporary dance
workshop will be presented for all
Interested persons Thursday,
F eb.
18.
Sponsored by the Physical
Education Major’s and Minor’s
organisation will be the Master
Workshop in Contemporary
Dance, with the famed dancer
Dena Madole.
The PX-BX System,
dealing In retailing, food and
personal services business,
are seeking graduates with
m ajors in Business Ad
ministration, Mathematics,
Liberal Arts, M arketing,
A rc h ite c tu ra l
D esign,
M echanical Engineering,
Computer, Science, In
dustrial Engineering and
Traffic and Transportation
M anagement and other
related majors.
PX-BX will be In
terviewing on campus today.
For further information
concerning PX-BX Systems,
see Mustang Daily, Friday,
Feb. 12, issue.
CHICK T H ItE P R IC ill ^
IX T R A 3 T .t
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Triple Stamps at
I M IlMTI Clllfgt Inct

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TVRADIOSTEREOHI FI- parts
picture tubei— televliien A radio tubei A parti
phene needle*— recording tape— teit equipment
cltlien'c band equipment—antennae— m at"
reten— changer*— ipeaken—endeiurei
Sam * photo facti A technical book*

SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV'*, RADIOS

Taking place in the Crandall
Gym, two classes will be offered:
from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. for
teaching techniques, and from 7
p.m. to 0 p.m. for experienced
dancers.
Miss Madole has studied ex
tensively with Mary Wlgman of
Berlin and Erick Hawkins of New
York with whom she performed
for a number of years.
With an extensive teaching
background, Miss Madole has
been on the faculty at the
University of Wisconsin and an
artist-ln-resldence at RandolphMacon Theater Institute.
Miss Madole has also been
granted many awards for her
performing and choreography.
The Smith Bequest and a
Wisconsin Alumni Research
Fund Grant are a few.

Architect
raps legals
A presentation for the
preparation of architecture
students for examinations after
graduation will be given at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18, In the
Gallery and Critique Room.
Speaking at the meeting will be
John Ross, local architect,
member of the American In
stitute of A rchitects, and
president of the California Board
of Architecture Examiners.
Presented
by
Scarab
Fraternity, Ross will be cen
tering his talk on licensing
requirem ents for the ar
chitecture profession.

Huge Selections Of

RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Up

B ob's B eacon
1756 Monlaray

543-9456

Frigidaire Coin
Laundry
279 Parker St.

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

(Nasi lo Williams aroe.)

RilRRRHJlRF
Kleen Rite
Cleaners
1 H our Sorvico

• • • Monterey SI.
A>etween hellosand p g . f t r

1441 Monterey

San Lull Obiipe

1115 Santa Rosa
(Corner ol Higuera)

KABBIBBLER FU N N IE S

by B ruce W a lth c ri Mu»t.ng p«ny, Money,

pp>. 11,

p»m
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Stereo
Colt cagers corral two
by Joan Corbett
In league action thia weekend,
the froth basketball team tripped
up visiting opponents, UC
Riverside, 98-70, and Cal Poly
Pomona, 7846. It was the Colt’s
second set of victories over the
two.
In Friday night’s game, UC
Riverside, apparently seeking
revenge for an earlier loss, held
the Colts to a close first half. At
the half time busier the Colts
only led by 6 points, 41-36.
The second period of play found
the Riverside team rapidly
falling behind and widening the
winning margin for the Colts.
With only two high scorers
working in their favor, they failed
to keep up with the Colts, who
stepped up the action to the tune
of another 67 points.
Horace Williams headed the
scoring totals with 28 points,
trailed by John Parker who
knocked in 19 points as well as
cspturlng 12 rebounds. Carl
(Skip) Williams added 14 points.
Saturday night the Colts once
again assumed control of the
game in the opening minutes. The
sister school from Pomona was
helpless under the awe inspiring
performance of the Colts, who
flew down the court with the ease
and precision only a team on its
way to a 17th victory could
possess. Not since their en
counter with Chapman College a
few weeks ago, have the Colts
turned in a more outstanding
field goal percentage of 80 per
cent.
The skillful attacks of the fast

Teaching jobs
(Continued from page 1)
positions in California, according
to Armentrout.
"Last year the supply of
teschers exceeded the demand
for the first time," notes MeClung. He gives three reasons.
First, California colleges and
universities are training more
people for teachers than ever
before. Second, out-of-state
recruiting has filled jobs for
merly available to California
teacher candidates. Finally, the
recent cutbacks in financing
public education have curtailed
teacher employment.
It's hard to get a job today.
Getting a teaching job in
California could be more difficult
in the future.
R a lp h '*

B lc y c l*
•h a p
Schwinn and Imports
(>p*rt repair*

»nd wtldinp
bicycle rm tili

Phone 773-4044
841 Dolllver Ave
Plemo Seach

breaking Colts spured the
faltering Pomona team on to a
much Improved second half.
They managed to turn in 41
points, as compared to the 24 they
submitted in the first half.
Once again it was guard

Horace Williams, who raced
through the jungle of legs, tossing
in 24 points and passing out 6
assists. Teammate John Parker
also turned in a strong per
formance with 19 points and 19
rebounds.

Huge S e le c tio n Of

San L u lt J»w 9l9ry A Loan

REBUILT BATTERIES

974 Monterey St.
543-2314

|6v $ 6 .9 5 1 2 v $ 9 .9 5

Bob’s Beacon
1786 Monlerey

643-9411.

Shaver S e rv ic e & P arts
W atch R ep airin g

Save 35%
944* 5767

782 HIQUIRA IAN LUIS OBISPO

SDQ4E * "Smog Cutt#f," pow«r«d
hw li a u a f i a ri n a t u r a l n a a a n t a ^ f d

:• by
ir

There’s a great climate
at SDG&E
for engineering careers.
We’re a growing company in a dynamic industry. . . and
San Diego is one of the nation’s most desirable areas to
live and work. It’s an unbeatable combination.
Solid career positions in engineering are available
for recent graduates in Electrical, Mechanical and Civil
Engineering. Excellent salary, fringe benefits and
security. ’
Contact your itudont placomont office for on intorviow:

February 16
SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
An I quo I Opportunity Im ployqn
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Matmen retain
coast strength
Vaughn Hitchcock’* wrestler*
are now the champion* of the
state of Oregon and continue to
reign over California as they
swept through a crucial weekend
aeries over Oregon State, Por
tland State and Cal Berkeley.
Tomorrow the Mustangs travel
to tackle San Francisco State at
1:30 p.m. and Stanford at 8 p.m.
Hitchcock plans to use mostly his
varsity wrestlers for both mat
ches.The two Oregon teams came
Into the weekend matches ranked
In the top ten of the nation but left
without a victory. Cal Berkeley
dropped Its match In the final
encounter.
The Mustangs topper Oregon
State, 18-14, but the final outcome
was not determined until the final
bout was over.
Gary McBrlde( 118) started the
Mustangs off with a 10-2 decision
to give them a quick lead. But the
Beavers promptly won two
decisions over Guy Greene! 128)
and Larry Morgan(134).
Neither team dominated the
other as the Mustangs repeated
the Beaver act of two straight
decisions. Steve Gardner (142)
posted an 11-7 decision and Lee
Torres! 180) followed an 11-4
romp. Oregon S tate’s Mike
Jones( 158) reversed the trend
and declsloned Allyn Cooke, 4-2.
Frank Oakes(167) dominated
Jim Poetlewalt, 5-0. His victory
put the Mustangs Just 'three
points ahead with only three
matches remaining. The next
bout proved to be nearly
disastrous for the Green and Gold
as
the
Beavers’
Greg
StrobeK 177) pinned Brendt Noon.
The pin came with one minute
left in the second period and gave
the Beavers a two-point ad
vantage with two matches left.
But the Mustangs were not to
be denied after last year's loss to
the Beavers In Oregon. Gary
Maiolf1(190) posted a tough 3-2

LEO N’S BOOK STORE
USIDHOOKS NOU&Hl
4N[t SOI D

Phone 543-5039
659 Higuera Street
Sin kuit OHitpo C llil e 1401

Basketballers (5-1) roll on
by Bruce Albert
A Mustang bid to capture the
first CCAA basketball title for
this school In 15 years was
strengthened over the weekend In
a pair of home contests.
Decisions over UC Riverside and
Cal Poly Pomona boosted the
team's record to 5-1, 12-8 overall
and 11 wins In the last 12 games.

decision over Jim Hagen to give
the Mustangs a narrow one-point
lead.
With the match riding on the
final bout, the Green and Gold
appeared to have the edge with
Tim Kopitar(Hwt.). His op
Much to the dismay of Invading
ponent, Ron Sather, could not opponents, the Mustangs con
match the strength of Kopitar. tinued to dominate play on their
The Mustang outweighed his floor, where they are undefeated
opponent by more than 100 In nine starts. One of their two
pounds and outmuscled the remaining CCAA games will be
Beaver, 6-2.
at home.
Portland State followed much
In Friday night action they
the same path as Oregon State.
They both came In highly ranked defeated UC Riverside, 90-88,
dominating the first half
but left without victory.
statistics and then holding off a
McBride again started the
late minute challenge to accept
Mustangs with a 13-2 romp over
his opponent. Greene dropped a 7- the win.
3 decision to even up the match,
At the midway break the
but Morgan put the Mustangs
M ustangs possessed a 46-39
tem porarlily
ahead
by
advantage. Surprisingly, they
smothering his opponent, 17-4. also controlled the first half
Gardner lost his bout, 3-2, but rebounds against the Highlander
Torres followed and blitzed his front line which averaged just
opponent, 11-2. The Vikings
over 6-6 In stature.
Marlin Grahn dedsloned Cooke,
Another factor which in
11-4. At this point, the match was
fluenced
the halftime score was
tied, 0-9.
the
Mustang
floor shooting of 57
The turning point came when
per
cent.
Sam
Cash, Riverside's
Oakes dedsloned the previously
6-8 pivot man led the Individual
undefeated Junior Johnson.
action while hitting 18 points.
Johnson was ahead until the last
minute when Oakes recorded a
The Highlanders reversed the
takedown. Noon drew his match,
trend In the second half, out4-4, and Maiolfi put the match out scoring the Mustangs by a 49-44
of reach for the Vikings by margin, however, their overall
recording a 6-0 decision.
effort fell short.
The featured heavyweight bout
between Kopitar and Wayne
The total statlatlcs were
Kamey, the NCAA third-place
amazingly close, as the two
finisher, ended In a draw,1-1.
teams matched up evenly In
Cal Berkeley proved no match
turnovers, fouls, assists, and free
for the Mustangs as Cal fell, 28-6.
throws made. The difference In
Mustang winners were McBride . the outcome rested in the field
by a pin, Glenn Anderson (134), goals made department, where
Gardner (ISO), Russ Day (138), the Mustangs finished one up on
Oakes, John Hall (177), Maiolfi their opponents.
and Kopitar.
ON SALE NOW

“ A STORY FROM M IC H IG A N ”
Poly Ch»mi»(ry Instructor

ARTHUR L. THOMAS
A BIOGRAPHY HISTORY SPANNING THf
FIR S! HALF OF OUR CINTURY. REFLECTING
TH( GROWTH OF TICHNOLOGY IN AMIRICA

the I L C O R R A L B O O K S T O R I

Xerox
Copy S ervice

B O I C L A M 'S
4 # l“ “
®
■NCO
'
552 California Blvd.
544-3560
O p e n 2 4 H « w ra
COMPLETE 4-WHEEL-Orlve
AND
VOLKSWAGON SERVICE
Lloyd Hoioway.
Mechanic-on-duty

r£aco

Riverside was paced by Cash
who tallied 24 points and 13
rebounds before fouling out with
three and a half minutes left.
The Mustangs dominated play
Saturday night in crushing
Pomona, 86-69. Possession of the
vital rebounding and shooting
statistics was instrumental In the
win.

The Pomona entry offered a
variety of entertainments. An

GAR FIELD HOBBIES CRAFTS
A rt S u p p lies
103? lo t OlOl Vilify Roll]
lo t OlOl MS l?7b

TAPESflt
4 m y $245
8 tmck&49

9 8 5 f OOTHILl BLVD. O P E N 11 -5 : 3 0 7 10

ningsUI?) n >. “nd Rob*rt Jw>The Mustangs found them
selves on the short end of the
score Just once In the contest at 21. From that point they grabbed
the lead and soon were 15 points
up.

Four Week
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 Higuera
543 5648

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED
Announcements
Part tim e fu ll time 40 percent of
whet you te ll K oacoI K oirrfqtlci
call 544 0fS4alter t p m.
»
C O N S ID E R IN G ALA S K A ? Ac
curate, comprehemlve brochure
about o p p o rtu n itie s In con
itru ctlo n , o il, tith in g and can
narlai, others Send *2 00 caih dr
money order, JOBS IN ALASKA
P O, Box ISAS. Anchorage Alaske
99501.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR) S
MORE
DAYS
U N T IL
CP.
SPEECH DEPT
PRESENTS
WHO'S AFR AID OF VIR G IN IA
WOOLF? Studenti |1 00

W A N TE D TO BUY
1*70 U S Mint Sett w ill pay
S10 00 Each. See Herb King 6
Queen Stereo

Automotive

MGBOT '67 New clutch Dunlop
R edlalt New ignition ttu ff Runt
nice
A tk in g * 1775 S44 4314

SUPERf'

estimated crowd of 1500
nessed a side show which Ineluded four Pomona technical
fouls and several confrontations
between their coaches and
students.
Billy Jackson secured the
scoring and rebounding honors
with 28 points and 15 rebouns.
These totals allowed him to
m aintain his high league
averages. He was followed by
Lew Jackson( 17), Leonard

The visiting Broncos were
unable to penetrate the 1-2-2 zone
which the Mustangs offered In
defense and had to settle instead
for Jump shots from the 20 foot
range. They appeared quite
satisfied with that role as they
rarely attempted to work the ball
Inside.

M u tt te ll 70 Yamaha ISO ttre et
bike New tire and chain. SSS0 Call
Steve S43 1694 643 Palm no 9

M issio n S ta tio n e ry

770 Higuera 644-8350

Each of the Poly starters
finished In double figures. I*w
Jackson with 19 points was
followed
by
Dennis
d ’A u t r e m o n t l 17 )', B i l l y
Jackson(15),
Robert
Jennings( 15),
and
Randy
Genung(14). In addition Jennings
gathered In 16 rebounds to
provide much-needed* board
strength for the Mustang’s fast
break.

'AS Chevy Van Camper Cleanl
Sleept 4. Otter nearett * 1200 takes
995 3391 1097 C a it, Cayucot
Triumph 500cc 'A9 bqred 040, new
paint, ext. chrome oxclt. cond bett
offer call Jerry 543 2537
'A3 Comet Auto Tran radio haalar
air cond only *275 TAOS M orro or 193
A ll la y 544 0AI3
'A9 Honda CA 160, vary good cond.
S27S. Call Phlli after a p.m,, S43
9315
'W ..*W $ K M U 250cc. XLNT cond
Best otter. Call 543 451*

Lost and Found
WANTED the camera STOLEN
from the Photo Lab la tt Mon
Reward ottered Stave Peterson
544 404a

Acouatic guitar brantf-newfS moa
use) steel string 1 case. New at
1115 must sell now atlAO I need
money I M ark 1114 Islay.
Stereo 90 w att amp auto rtvarse
deck tuner and speakers All or
part 419 4793
Hammerlund Rec HQ170 Globe
champ XMTR 300W Both tor *150.
After Feb 14 ISA Placentia Shall
Beach
Shetland
Sheepdog (Sheltle)
Adorable 3 mo old puppy. Femalei
Sable pretty markings. Very sweet
and affectionate. 544 2430.
Nikkor Lens 21mm I 3.5 3 mo. nu
w ith skylt filte r lather case tor
1100 Call 543 4390 attar A
AUTO STEREO CASS. 130 S4S
BLACK TUX *35 1 F R U N D LI
BEOS ISO MC HELMETS SS 543
5242

Help Wanted
Salesman wanted
Part or full
time naw and used car salesman.
Excl. pay plan Padra Chavreiaf.
1030 Monterey see Jack Ihmldel

Housing
Need male roommate to snare
small 2 br house In Oceano near
beach 145 mo, 419 4340
Tired ol Campus Tratfie? Move on
campus starting now, or next
quarter Call S4A4IS7
One Bedroom furnished modern
pool F errln l Wy Near campus
Couples or working people. 1130
available this mo. or March. Call
544 0409 or S4A 2947
Mala roommate needed I Near
campus SAO mo. with pool 543 3SI0.
For Rent A vila Beach I need two
male roommates to snare apt,
utilities palp,, Cheap 544 2SS4.
24 Yr. old needs female Rmato by
Feb IS must be neat quiet 142 50
mn 3 blks Irom school S44 $331

For Sale

Male roommate needeOI Near
campus SAO mo w ith pool S43 3510.
FOR SALE
2 Trop Contract Oiria
Im m ediately I Call 543 4145
Male roommate, room to yourselt
SAO a month, 544 3044

T V. Black and w h ite la rge ,
bright screen SS per month rent or
130 sale Mike 544 4311

Two males needed lo -lake ov»r
Islander Coni W inter Qtr Room
Board, four man. Call 544 3543

1949 Kampers Kabm Sleeper. Like
new 5550 cash see at 435 Hen
darson Altar a 544 3A9A

Male roommate wanted to share )■
man apartm ant. Located on Mill
I I 540 mo. Coll 544 5117
.

